
FEATUEES OF TRADE.

An Unprecedented Activity in the
Canned Meat Industry.

TflE PRICE LIST TO BE aDVAHCED.

Chicago Dressed Beef Firms Satisfied With
the Outlook.

-- CATTLE TKADJ IN BOOTH AMERICA

OrFici-O- Thb Dispatch,, PrrTbBURQ, TUESDAY, Jane 28.

There has been no time in the history of
the canned meat industry when trade was
anything like as lively as it is now. The
picnic season is at its height, and the de-

mand for outing meats shows that a large
proportion of the population is taking to
the woods. A representative of the lead-
ing Chicago firm which makes a specialty
in canned meats said in An interview yes-

terday:
"We are so far behind our orders in the

line of canned beef, that I am afraid we
will not be able to catch up this season.
The foreign demand has been so great this
summer that the Chicago house that I rep-
resent has not been able to furnish one-ha- lf

the sapplies we need for our trade.
AVe are now 5,000 cases or 100,000 pounds
behind in our orders, and at the very best
we will not be able to catch up under six
weeks. The unprecedented demand has
stimulated prices and an advance of 15
cents a dozen for canned beef will be es-

tablished this week. The present price is
$1 60 per dozen oi two pound cans."

Canned tongue and chipped beef are pre-
pared in one pound cans. The former will
be advanced 15c and the latter 10c per
dozen in the next day or two. The price of
canned tonpue is now $2 75 per dozen and
chipped beef$l SO per dozen.

The increased volume or trade over last
year, is not less than 100 per cent thus Jar,
with the best of the season yet to hear
from. Within a few j ears the picnic season
closed abo'it the beginning of September,
while now it holds up well Into October.
Among the new features of the canned meat
industry la the attachment of a key opener
to each can.

The Dressed Beef Industry.
The number of Chicago dressed beeves

handled by the butchers of this city will not
fall far short of 600 at this time when de-
mand for meat is at its lowest point. A few.
n eeks azo the total reached 100 above this
figure. A fair estimate places the amount
of Chicago dressed beef which is sold in
the Diamond markets at one-hal- f the total.
Thereare now'tbree Chlcatro beef firms ren--
resented by agents in this citv, two of winch
have storage houses in Allegheny as well as
Pittsburg.

A salesman of one of these houses said yes-
terday: "I have on my books the names of
210 butchers that I supply. These butchers
are for the most part in the two cities, but a
number are located in the surrounding
towns. We are now leceiving about seven
car loads of dressed cattle every week with
SO head to the car, and have received and
sold as many as nine car loads per week this
year."

Dressed beeves are selling at a range of
5Jc to c per pound.

South American Cattle.
The current number of the Chicago Side

and Leather furnishes the following facts:
"South American advices bring the follow,

ing later reports concerning slauchtering
operations on the Eiver Plate and Bio
Grande, to which are added our usual com-
parative statistics for the three years preced- -
111,

TOTAL SLACGUTEE FROM BIGISSTJfG OP THE
SEASOX TOSIATjl.

Cattle, 1892. 1891. 1890. 1889.
. Buenos Avres 432.0C0 390,000 360.200 318,900
jfpnieviaeo i.uuu 215.1100 2H,o 335,000

raguav. 370,000 415 000
ntre Klos... .M.UJU 314, 000

alio Grande, 455.000 421,000 300.000 330.000

Total cattlc....l,773.000 1.754,000 1,723,300 1,652.000
Comparing the above figures with the

position as it stood on Mav 15. the fact is es-
tablished that during the last half of May of
this year the total slaughter fell off, as
acalnst that for the same period of last year,
although the aggregate thus far for the pres-
ent season is still ahead of last year's by
19,000 head. When a comparison is made
with 1890 and 1891, however, the" latter half
of May of this year is shown to ha vo been
considerably in the lead; thus, whereas on
May 15 last the slaughter for the season was
behind that of lS90by 10,400 head, it closed
the month 49.700 head in the van. And while
on May 15 last the total as apainst 1S89
showed an excess of 60,700 cattle In favor or
1892, the table above siven demonstrates that
this quantity had been Increased to 110,100
head by 31st ultimo.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East
Liberty and All Other Tords.

Office or The Dispatch,
rrrrsBcitQ, Tuesday, June 23. (

Cattle Eeceipts, ISO; shipments, 140. Mar-
ket very slow at yesterday's prices. No cat-
tle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 1,300; shipments, 1,000.
Market steady. Common to best, 15 15
5 60. Five cars of hogs were shipped to New
Tork v.

Sheep Receipts. 1,000: shipments, 1,400.
Market dull at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
New Tork Beeves Receipts. 211 bead, all

for shxnznters: no trade; frelinz firm.
Dressed beef Steadv at 6J476c per lb.Shipments S10 beeves
B.S40 quarter of beer. Calves Receipts,
445 head; market firm: vealv $4 006 00 per
100 lbs. Sheep Eeceipts. 7,061 head: marketvery dull, 20 cars unsold: sheep, $4 004 35per 100 )b: lambs, $5257 50; dressed mutton
slow at 9)llc per lb; dressed lambs weakatllK13c Hogs Receipts, 4,860 heart, con-
signed direct; nominally firm at $5 205 "5

Kana City Cattle Receipts, 3,300 head;shipments, 4,100 head; market 510c hi"hei-drcss-ed

beer and shipping steers, $3 004and heifers, $1 252 90; Texans and In-
dians, $1 N2 30: stockers and feeders, $2 50

3 23. Hog. Receipts, 12,700 head: ship-
ments, 700 head: active and SJglOe higher; ex-treme range prices, $4 B55 30: balk of sales
$5 005 15. Sheep Receipts, 2,300 head;shipments, none; market very dull and un-
changed; muttons $3 504 03; lambs, $5 10

Buffalo Cattle Eeceipts, 5 loads
through. 5 Pale; steady. Light to good
steers. $3 204 15; oxen, fair to extra. $2 60
2 75. Hos Receipts 21 loads through.
10 sale; steadv for best sondes, very few good
here: heavy, $5 605 65. Sheep and lambs-Recei- pt",

8 loads through. 4 sale: slow butabout steady; choice to fancy wethers, $5 25
5 50; clippped lambs, choice to fancy
yearlings, $5 005 4a

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 7,100 head:
shipments, 2,000 head: market xtronar and
active: native steers. $3 104 50; Texas
steers, $2 603 75: canners, $1 B02 80.
Hogs Receipts, 4,600 head; shipments, 2,000
head: market higher; lieaw. $5 105 40;
packing, $4 805 30; light, $5 105 25. SheenReceipts, 3,300 head; shipments, 300 heart;
market ste-ulv- : native mutton, $4 0063 25;
Texans, $3 754 75.

Cincinnati Hors scarce and higher: com-moua-

lisht. $4 75ffi5 40; pnekinz and butch-ers , $o 255 60; receipts, 1,400 head:
head. Cattle strong at $2 004 25;

receipts, 2,200 head: shipments. S25 heart. 1fcneep steady at $3 005 00: receipts, 5,100
head; shipments, 4,650 head. Limbs steadv:common to choice spring, $3 256 75 per 100
pounds.

Omaha Cattle Eoceint"!. 2,400 head; mar-ket strong and 5 to 10c higher; common tofancy steers, f3 004 90: Western, S2 753 50.Hozs Eeceipts, 9,600 head; market firm andactive at 510c advance: light, $4 905 10;
heavy, $5 035 20: mixed, $5 105 25. Sheep
Eeceipts, none: demand good.

The Coffee Markets.
New Tore,June 28. Coffee Options openedsteady 5 points up to 5 points down; closedsteady 5 down to 15 up; sales, 15,250 bacs. asIncluding Jnne. H.95l2.10c; July. 11.80

1JS5'" A,"itD8t' U.80ll.90c; September, 11.850
11.95c: October. 11.90e; November, 11.90; De-
cember, ll.80eil.90c 6pot Eio quiet andfirm; No. 7, 12ic

Baxttkoee, June 2S.-C- dull; Bio, fair.

The Metal Markets. '
NewTork. June 28. Pig iron steady; Ame-

rican, $14 7516 25. Copper qniet: like, $11 70
II 80: Lead firm; domestic, $4 154 20. Tin8teady;Straits,$2120213J.

The Turpentine Markets.
..New roSK Bosin miietanrt .toartt- - Tnr.

jpentirie steady, S030c

Bkw j

SHORTS BADLY RATTLED.

All New Favors Balls and Everything Is
TJp Prospects That the Batch Bill
Can't Be Passed This Season Bad Crop

nd Cable Reports.
CHICAGO There was more activity and

decidcly more strength in all of the pits dur-
ing most of the session of the Hoard of Trade

near the close there was a general
weakening all along the line, and final fig-
ures show only moderate gains. Nearly all
of the early news was of more or less bullish
character, the shorts becoming rattled, and
in their efforts to cover put prices above the
point at which they could be maintained,
l'oi baps the most encouraging factor of the
day was the grow ing belief that the dreaded
"Hatch" bill cannot pass the Senate this
session.

There were other stroncr features: Crop
reports come in less favorable tban hereto-foi- e.

Domestic markets were higher.
There was a decrease of 1,353,000 bushels on
oceaitpassage, and there was a report from
New York that Liverpool had Just cabled
that the Indian wheat oroD was 64.0C0.000
Dusneis less man last year. After all of
these bull items had their effect it was
noted that most later cables were lower.
instead or higher, as would have been the
case with an enormous lecrease in India.
July wheat opened at 7S5c, advanced to
79Jc, weakened to 7SJc and closed at 79c,
against 7SJc at the olose yesterday.

Corn was strong and higher. The Illinois
State report was unfavorable and other crop
advices also discouraging, and there was
active covering by shorts and good specu
lative buvinir. while there was little for sale
The decided strength in wheat and the other
speculative pits also helped the market,
and it was aided by small receipts, pres-
ent and prospective: but it weakened later
with wheat. July opened at 50c, advanced
to51Jc, sold off to 60$c and closed at 60c,
an aavance of c

Oats sympathized with the other cereals,
and dosed with c advance.

Provisions were stronger early in sympa-
thy with grains, but weakened later and
closed with only moderate advances.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by JoBqM. Oakley Co.. 4 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-
ing.

High- - low-
est.

Clos-
ing.Aktici.es. est.

WnKAT. No. 2.
Jane I 79K i n 70S
July 7S5 78 70X
August 78 79K 7S 78

Coax, No. 2..
Jnne SIX; SIJS SIX SIS'
July 51H 604, 60 iiSeptember.... ... 4 4S WS

Oats, No. 2
Jnne... ............ H 33V 324 33H
July 32i Si'4 32
September 31 32H 31 31

Mess Poke,
July 11 X 11 SO 11 IS .1125
September .... ... 11 45 1170 11S2X 11 45

Laed,
July 6 87X 97H 6 87X 6 87
September 7 02j 7 1Z 700 7 02

Short Ribs,
July ..... 7S0 735 720 7S0
September 7SJ 7 37.S 725 730

Cash quotations were as lollows: Flonr
dull and unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat,
TBJgC; No. 3 sprinz wheat, 75c; No. 2 red. 81c;
No. 2 corn. 50Je: No. 2 oats, S3Uc: No. 2
white, 35yS5c; No. 3 white, 3tilc: No.
2 rye. 76c; No. 2 barley, 60c; No. 3 i. o. b.,
47c; No. 1 f. o. b., 314Sc: No. 1 flaxseed, $1 05;
prime timothy seed, $1 2701 33: mes pork,
$11 2511 27K: lard, per 100 IDs, $6 87K6 90;
short ribs sides (loose). $7 307 32; dry
salted shoulders (boxed), 6 256 50; short
clear sides (boxed), $7 75; whisky, distillers'
finished goods, per gal., $1 15; sugars un-
changed.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was unchanged: eggs, 14c

NEW TORK Flour moderately active.
Commeal quiet and steady. Wheat firmer
and quiet: No. 2 red. S9Jc in store and ele-
vator, 9192J: afloat, 8991c f. a b.;
No. 3 red, 8faJic: ungraded red, 70V93Vc: No.
1 Northern, 87J488JJc; No. 1 hard, 93c; No. 2
Northern, 81c; No. 2 choice, SSJ87ic; No.;
2 Milwaukee, 8585Uc; 8: 3 spring, 80fooptions No. 2 red, June, 86$c: Julv, 88
87Jc, closing at S62fc; Auzut. S6JiS7Sc,
closing at 87Kc; September. 86KS7J6c, clos-
ing at 87c; October, 8S8Sc, closing
at 88c; November, S9c; December, 89J
90c closing at 90c; May, 1893, 93j
9430. cloving at 94c. Eye Arm; West-
ern, 8389c Corn Spots stronger and
quiet: No. 2. 60Wo in elevator, 61fcnfloat; ungraded mixed, o3fGc; options
June, C06(c, closing at bOWc: July, 56
57Jc, closing lit 56Jgc; Au-rus- 65565jfc, clos-
ing at 56c; September, 6455c, closing at
SfrJgC; October, 5555Jc, closing at 55c. Oats
spots null ana irregular; options firmer and
quiet; July. SS3Sc, closing at 38Jc; Au-
gust, 3737Jc, closing at 37c; September,
36VS8Ko, closing at 36Jc; No. 2 white July,0k40)c; No. 2 wiute spot, 4242Kc;
mixed Western, 3740c; white do, 4249c;
No. 2 Chicago. 40c Hay dull .and steadv.
Hops quiet and steadv. Tallow, dull: ($2
forpkgs)4V. Eggs, prime in light supply
and firm: estern, poor to "prime, 1415&c
Hides inactive, steadv. Pork firm andquiet; old mess, $11 0011 75.Cut meats ingood demand: firmer: pickled bellies, 8c; do
shoulders, 6c;do hams. H12o: middles
strong: slioit clear, $7 807 85. Lard
higher and firm; Western steam
closed at $7 20. OptionsInly, . $7 ES;
August. $7 137 26, closing at $7 22; Septem-
ber. $7227 33, closingut $7 28 asked; October,
$7 35 asked. Butter strong; Western dairy
1416c; do creamery. 21fc; Elgin, 21cCheese in fair demand and steady; part
skims. 2X6c

PHILADELPHIA Flour Winters steady,
bnt demand light; springs dull and weak to
sen. .rirm: &o. i northern spring,
on track, 92c; No. 2 red, in export elevator,
87Jc: No. 2 red June, 87Ji87?c; July, 86K
87c; August, 8687c; September, STKc Corn

Options strong; local carlotsof No. 2wrere
scarce and Kc higher, with a fair demand;
No. 2 mixed. June, 56c; July, 55W55Vc;
August, 54J54Jc; September. 6454&c
Oats Spot steady; futures quiet; No 3 white,
39fc: No. 2 white, 41c: do, on track, 41c: do,
clipped, 41c: No. 2 white, June, 4041c;Jnlv, 4040Ve: August. S3K39c: Sentember.
373Sc Butter firm and in good demand;
Pennsylvania creamery extra, 20c; do print,
2427c Eggs quiet and irregular; Pennsyl-
vania firsts, 16K17c

ST. LOUI Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat Cash, 7778c: July, closed at77c; August, 76Jic; September, 77Jc: De-
cember, 80SOc asked. Com Cash andJnly, 44c: September, 45c Oats sharply
advanced; cash. Sic asked; Jnly. closed at
31c; August, 2930c: September, 29Jie, Butter
better; creamery, 1520c; dairy, 15 16c Ejgs
firmer; HllKo lor guaranteed. Provisionsstrong and higher. Pork Jobbing, $11 75.
Lard nominal at $6 606 70.

BALTIMORE Wheat strong! No. 2 redspot and the month, 8989Kc; July, 85J
86c: August, S5K85Sfc: October, 8Sc asked.
Corn strong: mixed soot and the month,
55cJune. 66c. Oats firm; No. 2 mixed
Western. 3939Kc Rve strong and higher?
No. 2. 86c Hav steadv. Provision stoarlf
mess pork, $12 00. Butter active; creamery,
fancy, 20c; creamery, fair to choice, 1819c;
creamery, imitation, 1617c. Eggs weak at
16c

MINNE POLTS Wheat June, 76Jc;July, opening, 76c; highest, 76Jc; Ion est,
7C4c: closing, 76Jic; August, closing. 77c;
September opening, 75Xc: highest, 76c;lowest, 75Kc; closing, 75c; December,
opened, 77Jsc; highest, 78c; lowest, 77Jc;
closing, 78c: on track, No. lhard Northern,
79c; No. 2 Northern, 7073c.

CINCINNATI Flourheavy. Wheat strong
en No. 2 red, 83c Corn firm; No. 2 mixed,
3i34Jc Bye dull; No. 2, 78c. Pork firm at
$11 25. Lard strong at $8 65. Bnlkmeats ingood demand at $7 50. Bacon"strong at $3 50.
Butter stronger; fancy Elgin creamery, 22c;
Ohio. 2022e; choice dairy,1213c. Eggs firmat 12- - Cheese in good demand.

SIILWACKKK Flour quiet. Wheat quiet
and firm; September, 76JJc; No. 2 spring,
77c; No. 1 Northern, Stc. Corn higher; No. 3
4Sc Oats higher; No. 2 white, 35c; No. 3
white, 35c Barley firm: No 2, 58c; sample.
4560c Eye Ann: No. 1, 78c. Provisions
quiet. Pork September, $11 45. Lard Sep- -

of.WAAAtWl, ft VtfZ.
14.asan uiTJkWtvneat very dnll, but

a.fuub oigaui , nu. uaiu,wufv; a x reu,
66G9c Corn dull but firm; No. 2 wliite
50&51c: So. 2 mixed, 46Uc Oats very dull
and lower; No. 2 mixed, 28K29c; No. 2 white,3031c Eggs very dull and weak at 10c

bULUro-Wh- eat No. 1 hard, cash, 81Jic;
June, 82c; July, 82c: September, 80Uc: No.

Northern, cash, 79Kc; June. 79Kc; Jfllv,
79JJc; September, 79c; No. 2 Northern,
7Jc; No. 3, 63c; rejected, 63c; on track. No. lhard, 81K No. 1 Northern, 79&C of

TOLKiio Wheat active and higher; No. 2
cash and June, 86c; July, 83Jic; August, 82Vic;
September, f3Kc Corn active and easier;No. 2 cash, SOJc; July, 51c; No. 3. 47c; No. 4, 10037c Oats dull and steady; No. 2 cash, 34cEye quiet; cash, 75c

atThe Drygoods Market.
New York, June 28. There was no

to the drygoods market, except inginghams - nd clothing woolens,
'ne market becomes more quiet everyday

the end, of the month and the nationalholiday approaches. Prices of new prints
will probably be made in a few days.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she "became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Ft.When the had Children, the gave them Caatstia
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THE BIG BOROUGH.

Hatters of interest in and Aronnd
Historic firaddock.

CONSOLIDATION KNOfJKED 0DT.

Copeland and North Braddock Taking the
lead In Improvements.

INDUSTRIAL CONCERNS IN GOOD SHAPE

Braddock may not be flourishing like the
proverbial green hay tree, but it ii keeping
well to the front and steadily adding to its
importance as a manufacturing center. All
of its numerous manufacturing concerns,
some of them the largest in the cotntry, are
actively employed. So far, there are no
signs of serious labor trouble Building is
backward in the borough, but brisk outside.
The Lloyd Hotel, a fine structure on Main
street, has just been completed and oc-

cupied. The Carnegie Asso-
ciation building on the same street is receiv-
ing the finishing touches. Two or three
churches, a school house and a number of
dwellings have been put up this season.
Growth is of a substantial character. Eeal
estate values are steady, but sales are slow.

North Braddock mud Copeland.
The scheme of the big borough to annex

these thriving suburbs appears 'to have
fallen through, the people being decidedly
opposed to such close fellowship with a
community seriously handicapped, as
claimed,with a heavy .bonded debt. So it
is likely they will continue to "paddle their
own canoe. Hoth ot these places are
building up very fast, but Copeland is tak-
ing the lead. Ten years ago it was a brick-
yard; now it is a town of perhaps 2,000 in-

habitants. It occupies a good position and
has plenty of room for expansion. Its
proximity to nearly all the industrial cen-
ters makes it attractive to a large class of
home-seeker- s. There is talk of a new sub-
division above the railroaR consisting of
fonr or five acres. There Is a large amount
ot vacant land in this quarter which is well
adapted to residence purposes. Many of
Braddock's prominent citizens have their
homes in Copeland. The western terminus'
of the Braddock and Turtle Creek Electric
Bailway is here

Yesterday's Building Permits.
Six permits were issued yesterday for

seven buildings, aggregating in cost 517,100.
The list follows: Isaac Nelson, frame
dwelling onJEhirty-thir- d street, Thirteenth
ward, 51,600; Adam "Wehmer, brick dwell-
ing on Fish street, Seventeenth ward, $3,500;
H. J. Lang, two frame dwellings on Pacific
avenue, Twentieth ward, $7,200; C M.
Lindsey, frame dwelling on Butler street
extension, Eighteenth ward, $1,350; Mrs.
Doyle, frame dwelling on Forward avenue,
Twenty-secon- d ward, $800; James Fatter-so- n,

brick dwelling on Alden street, Twenty-thir- d

ward, $2,000.
Special Features of Trade.

The Pittsburg Exchange will be closed
from Friday evening next until Tuesday
morning, thus following the example of
eastern bodies.

The acid works at Ben Venue are being, en-
larged to meet the demands of increasing
trade.

Braddock recently voted on a proposition
to increase the borough Indebtedness to
$100,000 for street improvements and to wipe
out the floating debt. It was carried by
three to one, but the vote was light. This
makes the combined debt of the borough
and school board about $300,000.

Elmiro, N. Y., has marketed $235,000 3 per
cent bonds, maturing in yearly series iroin
1912 to 1921, $23,000 per year, at from 103.06 and
Interest to 104 82 and interest.

Disbursements ot July interest and divi-
dends in Pittsburg will, according to good
authority, amount to nearly or quite $2,000,-00-

Of this large sum, Airbrake and Phila-
delphia Gas will fnrnish $575,000, or more
tban one-four- the total.

Speaking of the Braddock and Turtle
Creek Hallway vesterdar. a gentleman fa
miliar with its history said:, "The statement
that it is a non-pay- is wrong. It is a good'
investment. The company is earning
enough to pay fixed charges and to oreate a'surplus for dividends. I think it will do
still better under the new management."

The Da Bois Deposit Bank, a State institu-
tion, has been organized at Du Bois, Pa.,
with a capital of $75,000.

William Eberhart has purchased several
parcels of land In Shaler and Harrison
townships at an aggregate cost of $10,000.

It is asserted in some quarters that the Peo-
ple's Natural Gas and Pipeage Company
will pay a 3 per cent dividend in July.

The earnings of the Buffalo, Rochester
and Pittsburg Railroad for the third Week
in Jnne were $31,479, a decrease of $659.

Lake Shore j esterday announced a regn-ula- r
dividend of 3 per cent, putting the

stock on a 6 bor cent basis.
Additional Points In Kealry.

John D. Banks sold for A. Stroyd a modern
frame dw elling of five rooms, with lot 27x120
to an alley, on Hailman street. East End, to
Mrs. McKnignt for $3,050, cash.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold on Bellefonte
street, near Ellsworth avenue, a lot 17x100
feet, with a house of five rooms, for $1,800,
on verv easy payments. They also sold lot
103 in Wllklns estate, third plan, Edgewood,
52x120 leet, on Mifflin street, for $650.

onn n. uwing &; uo. sola lor Samuel andJoseph McNaugher to Thomas D. Campbell
a lot fronting 40 feet on Pipe street and ex-
tending through 186 feet to Elm street.
Twelfth ward, Allegheny, for $1,000, on
monthly payments.

Black & Balrd sold for Mrs. Eliza Mason to
Isabella Gallagher lot 1S9 in a B. Seeley'x
plan, in the Nineteenth ward, fronting 25
leet on Eiverview avenue by a depth of 100
feet to Beech alley, for $325 cash.

McCune & Coulter sold lot No. 69 in their'
Dean Park plan. Twenty-firs- t ward, to Mrs.
Hannah Chocholke for $400.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold tor Daniel S. Louder
to a D. Wruter lot No. 135 in the Northlde
Land Companv's plan (limited). West Rnltn.
vue, Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Cnlcago Rail-
road, for $500 cash.

Peter Shields reports the sale of lot No.
193, 10x90 feet, located on Hoo-a- o street, in
the Greenfield avenue plan, Twenty-thir- d

ward, for $600.
Eeed B. Coyle & Co. sold nine lots in the

Linden Land Company plan. Fourteenth
ward, directly opposite Schenley P,aik.

HOME SECURITIES.

.
PLEASANT VALLET AGAIN PASSES

UNDER THE CLIPPERS.

Successful Tactics to Prevent a Bile Pend-
ing Negotiations With Manchester A
Big Block or Bonds Changes Handj
Sales and Flnctaatlpns for th Bar.

Pleasant Valley Railway held the floor
again yesterday as the attraction of the
stock-marke- t. It was active at the expense

value, selling down from 26 at the morn-
ing call to 26 in the afternoon. This bears
out the opinion expressed Ian week that
those managing the deal with Manchester
are doing all in their power to keep the
stock down. The consolidation scheme was
said to be making progress, bnt nothing au-
thentic was given ont.

There was no special change in other
directions, 'xne natural gassers were steady,
Pipeage was bid up a fraction at the midday Incall, but finished at tho opening. The event

the day outside tho Exchange was the
sale by Henry M. Long of $50,000 Pleasant
Valley bonds at par and interest.

Sales at first call Included 25 Birmingham
Traction nt 20: 100 Pleasant Valley at 26JJ and AUnited States Glass common at 07.
Pleasant Valley monopolized the raiddav
session, lObhareS-sellini- r at26X. 10nt2S, 2l0

2 and after call 25 at 26k.
last call were 5 Dug uesne at 27m, 225 Pleasant
Valley at26Ja.id'300at26.

The unlisted traotions finished the dav as
fallows: Duqncsne, 27J bid. 28 asked; Birm-
ingham, t&A bid;. Manchester, offered 46W.
Bids and oilers at each call follow: the

FIBST SECOND thirdexchange CALL. CALL. CALL.
STOCKS. B. A. B. A. B.

M.AM. Nat Bk. 70 74
Citizens' Insur.. tl 2
Western In. Co.. 'BrldgewaterG C. '46
Charters V.U&s. ... 12J( ... 12 12People'tN. G.Co J3 Zi 'is for
jrcop. ix.u.a l .u 12 .... 12....Philadelphia Co.. 18 MX 18.... 18 but
Wheeling Gas Co. ... 20

Pitt 1. P. Co. ... to now
Central Trac. Co. 27.. I7Jb... andCitizens' Trac... 625, 63 62 6S-

-
PlttsburgTrac... 57
PleasantValley.. 23 26
Second Avenue..
P.,Y. A Ash.It.II

Plttr. W.AKy...
N.Y.4CO.0.CO.
Point Bridge
Point Brldre. nf.

SS x
w$.... .... ....

18 19
17 .... 17 I7X
30 .... SO ....

130 110 133)4 135
165 ....

78.... '7(1)4 78
67 6IX $7 eiii

,10 12
17

Luster MlnlngCo
west'noiH&ciec.
Union 8.4 S.Co..
TJ.8.4 S.Co..pf..
W. Airbrake Co.
Pitts. P.UlaitCo.
Stan.U.CableCo. 76.
U. S.G1A98, com.. 67 74

A BEAUTIFUL BLACK EYE

GIVEN TO RICHMOND AND WEST
POINT SECURITIES.

Drexel, Morgan St Co?s Refoaml Has s Bad
Effect on Stocks Vanderbllts Higher on
Declaration of Lancer Dividends The
General Market Still Very Doll.

New Tobx, Jnne 28. The avent of the day
In stook circles was the refusal of Drexel,
Morgan & Co., to undertake the reorganiza-
tion of the Biohmond and West Point sys-
tem, and to this event was due the spurt of
animation and weakness caused by a selling
movement stimulated by the news. There
was, also, some animation in the Vander-
bllts, especially Lake Shore and Chesapeake
and Ohio over the increase in the dividend
rate on Lake Shore. Otherwise the market

y presented the same tame and unin-
teresting appearance that it has for the last
few days, and the movements referred to
were short-live-

Although there Is approaching a triple
holiday and dullness which Is the usual ac-
companiment of the approach of the July
disbursements, there seems to be nothing to
base a selling movement upon, but the
apathy of security-holder- s, and all such at-
tempts are likely 'or some time to be spas-
modic and the effort to recoup followed by
full recoveries. The refusal checked a very
promising advance in Richmond and West
Point securities, but while- - the stocks de

clined and the preferred materially, the
effect was more largely seen in the bonds.
'The drive at the Grangers resulted in

knocking a large fraction off of Burlington,
hut the reit yielded reluctantly: and the re-
ports from the crops being nnliormly favor-
able, the movement was quickly checked.
Considering the prevailing dullness, there
were some verv marked improvements, and
these invariably in the upward direction
among the specialties.

The market finally closed very, dull bnt
firm at close to the opening figures in most
cases, while a few stocks retained the early
advances, and Sugar and Hocking Vallev
are 1 per cent. The trading reached 119,863
list and 19,253 unlisted.

Tho total sale of stocks y were 139.119
shares, including: Atchison, 19,690: Dolaware,
Lackawanna and Western, 3,710; Hocking
Valley. 3,800; New England, 4,135; Reading,
10,100; Richmond and West Point, 7,495; St.
Paul, 14,820; Western Union, 3,087.

Railroad bonds show rather an increased
strength owing to the near approach of the
July disbursements, and while there was
little animation in the market, Louisville,
New Albany and Chicago 5s attracted atten-
tion in the marketat higher prices. The in-

active issues, however, were the onjy ones
to score material movement. Biohmond and
West Point Issues were depressed materially
and the 6s lost lc at 77c and the 5s SJc at
43c, with a few others of note. The trans
actions reacn $i,nu,uuu.

The following table shows the prices nf active
ttockt on the New York stock Exchange Tester- -
dav, Corrected dally for Tra Dispatch by Whit- -

NKY ft STEPHENSON, oldest Pittsburg members of
ins new lor&aioct; x.xcnauge, a f ourinatemie

Open High
ing. est.

Am. Cotton Oil 38 39
Am. Cotton Oil. pfd
Am. Sugar Refining Co. "Hen 99 i
Am. Sugar ReflnlngCo. pfd KH 976
A ten., xon. a a. jr. 36H 36
Canadian Pacific
Canadian Southern S9X
Chesapeake and Ohio 23
C. AO., 1st pfd.
C. AO.. 2d pfd 2H 43 42V
Chicago Gat Trntt 82 H K214 82
C Bur. ft Qulncy 101H 101 hum
C. MIL ft Sf. Paul S3 83a Rock, I. ft P 81 bi
C. St. P. M. AO
C.St. P.. M. A 0 pfd.... 123)4 123
C. ft Northwestern 117), 117a. a, c 1 .... es 69
CoL Coal A' Iron 35M
Ool. A Hocking Val 36t( 37
Del.. Lack, ft AVest 157H 158X
Del. ft Hudson
Denver ft Rio Grande
Den. & Rio Grands, pfd...
Ills. A Cattle Feed. Trust.. 47 48 47
E. T.. Va. AGa .
Illinois Central
Lake Erie A West 24 24
Lake Erie ft West., pfd.
Lake Shore ft M. S 134X 135
Louisville Nashville.. 72 .":Michigan Central u 1W 108
Mobile A Ohio
Missouri Pacific 59
National Cordage Co, 11SS 118ft 118H
National Cordage Co., prefi 1I3H 113
National Lead 35 Si
NatlonalLead Co., pfd ma S1'4 01

New Tork Central 1)3 ian 113
N. Y., C. ASUL
N. Y., C. A St. L., 1st prd.
N. Y., C. A St. I,.', 2d pfd,
N.Y., L. E.A W :..., 27H 27 27
N. Y.. L. E.ftW.,pfd.... 554

N. Y. &N. E 37 "38!

N.Y., O. ftW 19 19
Norfolk ft Western
Norfolk ft Western, pfd ...
North American Co W UH 14
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacldc, pfd
Ohio A Miss
Oregon Improvement

3lau.
Philadelphia A Reading... 60 60 60j
Pgh. Cln. Chicago A St. L.
Pg. Cln. Chi. ft St. L. prd.
Pullman Palace Car 193 196
St. PaulftDulnlh
St. Paul ADuluth, pfd.....
St. PauL Minn, ft Man ....
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash
Wabash, pfd 25H 25
Western union...-- . 94 W
Wheeling A L. E. 31K 31

Whetting A L. E. pfd 74 74
Baltimore ft Ohio 96 90
Baltimore ft Ohio, tr

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. ft Topeka Wt Boston A Mont 39
Boston A Albany.. ..205 Calumet A Hecla ....270
Boston A Maine 183V Franklin 12
i;ni.,uur. a uuincy.iuirt Kearsarge : 11
Pltchburg B. R 90 Osceola S9J4
jjiiue kock & jrc .. sz Santa Fe Copper 11
Mass. Central 18 Tamarack 158
Mex. Cen., com 16)4 Boston Land Co fi
N.Y. A N.Eng 37M Han Diego Land Co.. 10
N.Y. A N. Eng. 7s..H9 West End Land Co.. 18
IMU IrUIUOy.... 1M Bell Telephone 200
Butlind.pfd 72 Lamson Stores.'..... 19
Wis. Central, com .. 18 WaterPower 2J
Wis. Central pfd.... 46 Centennial Mln.Co.. 9
AllouezM.Co.(uew). 80 Butte A B. Copper ..11
Atlantic 9 Thoinpson-Hous.E- I. 64

Boston Electric Stocks.
'BosToir, June 28. Special The latest

electric stock quotations to-aa-y were; ,
Bid. Asked,

Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 64 Oi,
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co., pref.-2)- 30
T.-- E. Co., securities, series D. 714 7'T. E. E. W. Co. .... ...

Ft. W. E. Co ,. J2 12
F. W. E. Co. securities, series A'..
W. E. Co ".',' 28$ 285?
W. E. Co., pref. ... 45 46
Detroit E. Co ,.. 7 7M
Edison Electnc 111. Co ....115
Boston Electric Light Co ...114 lii"

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, member or New York Slock Ex-- tlchange: tlBid. Asked. 11Pennsylvania Railroad 55 65V
Keaillng Railroad 30 30 tlllnffalo. New York ft Phlla 7H 8
Lehigh Valley : 604 60
Lehigh Navigation 63 53H
Philadelphia ft Erie ".....35 3d
Northern Pacific, com M S04f
Northern Pacific, pref. 56 50

Mlnlnc Stock Quotations.
New York, June 28. Best and Belcher, 14S;

Consolidated California and ' Virginia, 810;
Deadwood, 215; Eureka Consolidated, 150;
Hale and Norcross, 125; Homestake, 1350;
Horn Silver, 330; Mexican, 125; Opnir, HO;

$6

Standard, 150.

. TSar sliver Quotations.
New York.'June 28. laoeetaLl Bar silver' London, 40 per ounce. New York

dealers' price for silver e& cents per ounce.

MONETAE? S1TTJATI0H.

Fair Movement' for tho Season - Wo
Changfe in RatetL

Money was perhaps -- more active
yesterday owing to the near approach of the 3
half-yearl- y settlements, bat-th- e market was
easy in all departments. There is little dan-
ger of seriously depleting the surplus be-
fore fall. Counter business was well np, and

Clearing uouse report denoted a fair
movement in general trade lines. Exchanges
were $2,534,238 75. and balances, $001,738 65.
Rates were easy at 5S per cent on call and
time loans. '

A New York authority says: "The sur-
plus is quite large1 enough, and with the
prospect or early return or gold for products 30c;
exported the street perceives no occasion !7c.

alarm. Mnch Is said in some quarters
about the depletion of Treasury reserves, 2

the fact is tMrT the net gold held after $4deducting gold certificates- - outstanding lbut $2,400,000 less than Jnne 30 last year, 14
meanwhile the New York banks, not-

withstanding their loss last week, still . hbld
0 more specie than they did per

(313
At New York yesterday money on call was

m

easy at 12; last loan 2, closing offered at
2. Prime mercantile paper 35 per cent.
Storting exchange quiet but steady at H 87
for y bills and $4 8S for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
IT. S. 4s reg lie's M. KTA T. Gen. 5s 46
U. B. IS COUp 1171 Mutual Union 6s.., 108.
U. S.2... i 1C0 N.J. . Int. Cert.., 113H
IT. S. 4Xs coup Northern Pac. Uta lis
Pacific 6s of 1KB.. ..106 Northern Pae. 2ndi.U8)j
Louisiana tamped 4s 93 Northwestern Cons.l39$
Miiiourl 6a Northwestern ilb, 5s.l0B)4
Tenn. new set. eg. ...103 Orcgoo & Trans. 60..
Tenn. new set. U....K3H St. . & I. M. Gen.&s 81
Acnn. dcwki, ss.... 70 St. L. A SanF. G.M.109X
Canada So. 2nds 103 St. Panl Consols.. ..129
Cen. Pacific lsu....l03 St. P.. C. A P. KU..120
Den. AR. G. Ists....ll6 T. P. L. G. Tr. Rcti M

Den. AR. G.49 85 T. P. H. G. Tr. Rets 27
Den. A R. U. W.IsU Union Pae. lsts 109V
Erie 2nds 105
M. K. & T. Gen. 6s.. 80)4

Bid. .

Bank Clearings.
New Toes Clearings, $106,79-2,729- ; balances,

$8 807,487.
Bostoh Clearings, $15,313,242: balances,

$1,916,891. Money 2 per cent. Exchange on
New York SglOo discount.

Philadelphia Clearings, $12,919,291 and1
balances. $2,257,354. Monev 1M per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,0&8,560, and bal-
ances, $352,183. Rate 6 per cent. .

Memphis Now York exchange selling at
$1 50. Clearings, $395,918; balance. $241,50.

New Orlxass Clearings, $964,533.
Chicago Money steady and unchanged.

Bank clearings, $15,000,192. New York ex-
change, 50c premluui.

St. Louis Bank clearings, $4,097,700; bal
ances, $79,449. Money quiet at 46 per cen t.
Exchange on New York, SOo premium.

THE HOME MARKETS.

"ELGIN CKE111ERT BUTTER CONTIN-
UES TO MOVE UPWARD.

Wheat and, Floor a Shade Lower Corn,
Oats and Hay the Leading Items for
Strength Garden Track Is In Heavy
Supply.

Orrrcis or The Dispatch, ?
PlTTSBUKo, TUESnAY, June 28. (

Country. Produce Jobbing Prices
At (he regular weekly meeting of the Elgin
butter board yesterday sales were made at
an advance of lc per pound over last week's
quotations, and in consequence prices here
will be advanced the latter part ot the
week. The market for choice grades of
butter holds quite firm under a steady de
mand and comparatively light supplies, and
the"chances are prices will be elevated again
next week. Cheese is weak at the late de-

clines, and eggs and poultry are easier under
a falling off in the demand. Berries are
coming forward liberally, and the market
favors buyers, though quotations were not
shaded rt any material extent y. Vege-
tables are in iull supply, this statement
having especial reference to cabbage, toma-
toes and onions, but prices are holding up
better than expected because of a slight im-
provement in demand. Tropical fruits are
having a free movement and the general
tendency of prices is npward. Melons and
canteloupes are good-stoo- at quotations.
Potatoes are in excessive supply, with little
choice stock on sale.

Apbicots Cals.. $2 60 per box.
APPLK3 New. tl S0o 00 a barrel; 7585c per

small box.
Muttek Creamery Elgin. 2l22c: Ohio brands.

IC17c; common country batter, 910c;good to
choice country roll. 12315c.

Beaks New York and Michigan pea, $1 86
1 85: marrowfat, $2 152 25c; lima beans, 33lic
tier lb: hand-nick- medium. II 8521 90.

Beeswax Choice, 33lc per lb; low grades, 22
2ic.
merries strawberries, 810c perboxtraspber-rle.14l5- c

per box: red raspberries. 1518cper box;
cherries. S3 00 a bushel, 15 S0R 00 a stand : gooseber-
ries. $4 004 50 a stand, $2 0u2 60 a bushel.

fmrfir Xw llhln ph,a, 71l?Jt. NwVnrt
cheese, 99c; llmburger. lS13c: Wisconsin
svrelfrer. full cream. 171318c; new sweltzer cheese,
1213c; Imported sweltzer. 2626c.Cipkr Country elder, $S 606 OOper barrel; sand
refined. $5 50(37 00; crab elder. $7 508 00.

Eggs Strictly fresh. 18H16c.Egg Flants-1- 2 25(32 50 per box.
Feathers-Ext- ra lire geese, 5758c;No. 1, 48

50c per lb; mixed lots. 25&c.
Dried Fruits Peaches, halves. 5e: evapo-

rated apples. 77c: apricots. 9llc; blackberries,
5S6c : raspberries, I818c; huckleberries, 7c; Cali-
fornia peaches, 79c.Honey New crop, white clover, 1617c; Cali-
fornia honey, 1215c ? lb.

MELONS Canteloupes, 83 504 50 a crate; water-
melons. $20 00S CO a hundred.Poultry Alive Chickens. 7580e per pir;
spring chickens. .vxafiOc per pair; dressed chickens,
springers. 1516c iSUb. t

91 ,&; luiuei, 91 U.
Tallow Country. 4e: city rendered. 4e.Tropical Fruits Lemons, fanev Messina. 14 GO

SS U): Messina and California oranges, M 0X34 50.
per box; bananas. $2 00(31 50 firsts, fl i5l 75 sec--
onus; irersiaa uaies. 4,t(gkc per pouna; laverugs,
K14c per pound: pineapples. 810c apiece.

VEOETABLES-Cabba- ge, II 25 a barrel crate,
fl S01 75 a crate; green onions. 25c
a dozen: Bermuda onions, II 40(31 50 a busbelt
tomatoes, tl 50 a crate: Southern potatoes, fl 50
250 per barrel; new beets, 30c a dozen; asparagus,
25&c a dozen; radishes, 1518c per dozen; new
peas, tl 25 a basket: green beans, II 50 a basket;
cuenmbers, SI 001 50 per bushel.

Groceries.
Green Coffee Fancy, 222c: choice Rio,

2C21c: prime, 1819c; low grade, lG17c; oldOov-em-ne- nt

Java. 293Ic: Maracalbo. 2122c:Mocha.
2829c; Santos. 2122c: Caracas, 24:3c; La
Guayra. 21k22c.

ROASTED (In papers) Standard brands. 19.15c;
higher grades. 222lc: old Government Java,
bulk, 3l33c; Maracalbo, 233:4c: Santos, 19
2Jc: peaberrv, 2Cc; choice RFo. 21c; prime Rio,
20c; good Rio. 19c: ordinary. 1718c.

spices (whole) Cloves. B10c: allspice, 9c;
cassia. 6c: pepper, 10c: nutmeg. TO&SOc.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 11 test, 6c: Ohio,
150. 7c; headlight, !S6 test. 6c: water white,
7Sc: globe, 1414c; elalnc. Incarnadine, lie;
royallnc, 14c; red oil, 10jllc; purity, 14c; 0 elne,
2IC.

Miners' Oil No. 1. winter, strained, 3C(340o
per gallon: summer. 3537c: lard. 5255c

SYRur Corn syrup, 2427e: choice sugar syrup.
2329c.

N. .O. Molasses Fancv new crop, 3839c;
choice, 3G37c: old crop, 3233c.

SODA b, In kegs, 3.IJjc: InKs:
5Jic: assorted packages, 544Cc; sal soda.
In kegs, life; do granulated. 2c.

CANDLES-St- ar. full weight, 8Jfc; stcarlne, per
set. SUe: narafllne. Hr312c

RICE-H- eaa Caroilua, 66&c; choice, 53f6c;
Aiouisiana. o9fttc.Starch Pearl, 3c; corn starch, SKlSOMc; gloss
starcb. 56Vc.Foreign Fruit Layer raisins. $1 73: London
layers. 2 25; Muscatels, $1 75: California Musca-
tels, 81403)160: Valencia. 55c; Ondara Valen-
cia. 67c: Sultana, 81313c; currants. iHBHe;
Turkey prunes, 4rc: French prunes. 812c:
cocoanuts.9 100,14 ou4 SO: almonds. Lan..ib. 20c;
do Ivlca, 17c; do shelled, 50c; walnuts. Nap., 13

14c; Sicily filberts, lie: Smyrna figs. I2(313c: new
figs, 55c; Brazil nuts. 6c: pecans, 13l4c: citron,
f) lb, 2122c: lemon peel, lie ft lb; orange peel, 12c."

Sugars Cubes. 5c: powdered, 5c: granulated,
4c: confectioners'. 4c: sort white. 4'4(34c: yel-
low, choice. -- 4c; yellow, good, 34c; yellow,
fair. 3X3c.

PICXLES-Mediu- m, bblt (1,200), t4 00; medium,
half bbh (COO), t: 50.

Salt No. 1 per bbL 11 00: No. 1 extra, per half
bbl, l 10; dairy, rerbbl, l 20: ctarse crystal, per
bbl, tl 20: lltggfns' Eureka, sacks, fi 80; HJg-gl-

Enreka, 16 lb packets, $3 00.
Canned GOODS-Stand- ard peaches, tl 852 00:

24s, tl 43(31 50; extra peaches. S2 00132 10: pie
peaches. IttSl 00: finest corn, (1 2531 60: Hfd Co.
corn. 1 aval 13; red cherries: tl 10l 20: Urns
beans, tl 33: soaked do, 85c; stringed do. 803S3C:
marrowfat' peas, 90eII 10; soaked peas, 6C75c;
pineapples, tl 2il 30; Bahama do. (i 00; damson
plums, tl 00; green gages, tl 60; Cgg plumt. tl 60;
California apricots. 1 752 00; California pears,

902 10: do green gage, tl 60; do egg plums,
60; extra white cherries, 12 6S2 85; raspberries,
15(31 23: strawberries. 9otI 10: gooseberries,

tl 01(31 05; tomatoes. JX95c; salmon, cant,
301 80: blackberries, ii5c: succotash.

soaked, 90c; do green. lb cans. $1 2331 SO; corn-be-

3tb cans. It 65(31 70: lb cans. II 20: hakprf
beans. II 401 55; lobsters, cans. 12 20: mack-
erel. Ib cans, . broiled. t 50: sardines, domestic,

s. 13 90134 CO; s, 8 25; sardines. Imported, s,
tl50016U: sardines, lmKirted,s,t24 00;sardlaes,
mustard, S3 30; sardines, splceu. 33 25.

FISH-Ex- tra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $24 00 per
bbl: extra No. ldomcss. $30 00: No.2shore mack-
erel, 17 00: No. 2 large mackerel. '9 00: No. 3
large mackerel, 1 16 00: No. StmallmackereL $9 50.
Herrlng-Spll- U 13 25; lake. $3 25 per 100-l- b bbl.
White fish; 17 50 per 100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout,

50 per half bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c per lb. Ice-
land halibut, 12c per lb. Pickerel, hall bbls. t3 23;
qnarter bbls, $l 25. Holland herring, 75c. Walk-o- ff

berrlng. 85c.
OAT1IEAL-- I4 90o 00. or

Grain, Flonr and rood.
Corn, oats and hay continued to show

strenth and wheat, flonr and mill--
feed were weak. Sales on call at the Grain on
and Flour Exchnnae: Two curs No. 2 white
oats, 10 da s. 39c; 2 cars No. 2 white oats,
Jnly delivery, 39c. ,

Receipts bulletined: Via the Pittsburg,
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis One car
bran, 4 cars hav, 2 cars out, 3 cars ot flour,

ears corn. Via. tho Pittsburg, Ft. Wayno
and Chicago One car corn, 2 cars oats, 4
cars hay, 1 car straw, 1 car bran, 1 car malt,
icarnour. uoiai. s cars.

Followlng'arc prices for carload lots on.track.
Dealer charge an advance from store.

WHEAT No. I, 9091c; No. 2 red, 8S89c;
No. 3 red, 8384c

Coax No.2 yellow car.5858Kc;hIgh mixed ear,
575,sc: mixed ear. 54,V355c; No. 2yellnw shelled.
S758c: high mixed shelled, 55457c; mixed
.shelled. 54f$54)4c.

Oats No. 1 oats, 30.Ha40c: No. 2 white. 3SK
extra No. 3 oats, 37438c; mixed oats, 36

RTX No. I Pennsylvania and Ohio. 64S5c; No.
Western, 82(SMc.
Flouk Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.
Sol 90: fancy winter patents, $1 M! CO; fancy

straight winter. $4 504 75; fancy straight spring.
C04 75: clear winter. $4 254 50: straight XXXX

bakers'. $4 254 50; rye dour, M 2j4 50.
MILLVSXD-- No 1 white middlings. tIS 5017 CO

ton: No. 1 white middlings, I5 0015 SO: brown
middlings, $13 50314 00; winter wheat bran, $13 25

75.
HAT --Baled timothy, choice, tl 75314 00; No. 1,

311 75; No. 7, 110 6011 00: loose from wagon.
.18 xu according to analitv: crarle liar.

$9 5O10 00; packing nay. 19 0u3 50.
BTKAW-Oa-U, $8 C08 50; wheat, (0 607 CO; rye,

$9 003 50.

Provisions.
Sngar cored hams, large.
Sngar eared hams, medium
Sugar cured bami, small
Sugar cured California bams
Trimmed bams
Sugar cured ti. bacon
Sugar cured ahoulders
Sugar cured boneless shoulder?
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders
Sugar cured beef rounds
Sugar cured beef, sets
Sugar cared beer, flats
Bacon, clear ildes.JOlbs
Bacon, clear ldes.2'1 lbs .'
Drr salt clear tides. 3D fhs averara
Messpork. heavy 13 50
Mess pork, family 1450
Lard, refined. In tierces
Lard, refined. In one-bi- ll barrels.. iLard, refined. In 60-- lb tubs
Lard, refined, in tb palls en
Lard, refined. In 5 tin cant
Lard, refined, ln3-lbt- ln palls OK
Lard, refined, lnS-fflt- ln palls H
Lard, refined. In 10--lb tin palls 6

Wool Markets.
Philadelphia Wool quiet; prices steadv:

Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia XX
ami above, 2SQ30o: X de,262Sc; medium do, 33
635c: coarse do, 3334: New York, Michigan.
Indiana and Western fine Or X and XX, 25
iBcf coarse do, S3U34c; fine washed delaine,--

and XX, 2933c; medium washed comb-
ing and delaine do, S436c: coarse do do
do, 3435Kc; Canada do do do, 3234c;
tub washed, choice S638c; fair do, S536c;
coarse do, 3334c; mrdinm nnwatbed comb
ing ana ueiaine, 20S2Jc; coarse do ao ao,
2527c; Montana, 1622c: Territory, 1320c

Boston The demand for wool is steady;
S rices are the same, being quite firm on

omestlc wool; Ohio fleeces sell at 27c for X,
and 286290 for XX and above; Michigan X is
steady at 25c; Ohio fine delaine at 3233c:
Michigan fine delaine at 2930c; unwashed
combing wools are in steady demand at
2528o; Territory wools are selling at 55S58c
for fine and fine medium, and at 5053o
clean for medinm: new spring Texas and
California wool sells mostly at 5255o clean.

LATE NEWSJN BRIEF.

Farmers at Holland, Mich., are praying
against rain.

Tie Alice Mitchell trial at Memphis has
been postponed till July 18.

There Is a revival of revolutionary
feeling on the Mexican border.

Poachers are reported to be ns bold as
ever at the Alaskan sealing grounds.

" White residents of Norman, Okla., have
organized to drive the negroes out.

The Manitoba Legislature has been dis
solved. New elections take place July 23.

A tornado at Fort Yates, 8. D., Jnne 18,
killed tour Sioux Indians and crippled a
number of others.

The Louisiana General Assembly has
passed the bill prohibiting lotteries, after
December 31, 1893.

The first National Convention of Public
Readers and Teachers of Elocution is in
session in New York.

It is now said the reported execntlon of
tho celebrated Teresa Urra, tho "Saint of
Socorro," some days ago is' untrue.

The wife of Rev. T. B. McLean, or Cin-
cinnati, has received a bequest or $1,000,000
from a rejeoted suitor in Germany.

Edward Reed, a circus animal trainer
had his arm almost torn off by an angry lion
during an exhibition in Duluth Monday.

News has been received in San Francisco
from Chihuahua, which leaves little doubt
that Andrew Frazier, the well-know- n min-
ing and mechanical engineer, bap been mur-
dered in Mexico.

A negro party has been organized in
Gnadaloupe county, Tex., with a platform
which calls for negro nominations for everv
office within the gift of the American peo-
ple, from President down to constable.

George M. Breidner, at one time head
bookkeeper of the firm or WIetz, Biedler &
Co.. Baltimore, wholesale drv goods mer
chants, has been arrested on the charge of
embezzling $34,000 from 'the house men-
tioned.

The Court of Claims at Washington yes-
terday gave Judgment for f104,626 in favor or
the Pottowattomle Indians in their snlt to
reoover $804,303 for lands In Michigan and In-
diana ceded to the United States under
threats.

Government officers of Chicago have
learned that Mrs. John 8. Taylor, whose hus-
band was an Illinois infantry surgeon, has
been made independent by drawing his pen-
sion while he bus been a public charge in an
Insane asylum since 1869.

Samuel Gompers, President of the Amer-
ican Federation or Labor, has written a let-
ter to A. F. Ballenger, Secretary of the Na-
tional Liberty Association, in which he says
that the Federation ft in favor of the
World's Fair being open on Sunday.

A convention of the Confederate veter-
ans of South Carolina has been called to
meet in Columbia, July 19, for the pnrpose
of effecting an organization similar to that
of the Grand Army ot the Republic

Wade Hampton will preside.
The chiefs of the AranahoesandChevenne

Indians refuse to accept the beef from the
Government, which commenced Monday.
This will be the last beer issued by the Gov-
ernment to these Indians, and there is no
little concern among the settlers as to the
outcome of this surliness among them.

Charles Nelson, the eldest son of the
millionaire distiller, Charles Nelson, at
Nashville, has filed notice of a contest of
his father's wllL The will devises the en-
tire estate of something above f1,000,000 to
Mrs. Louisa Nelson, the second wife, young
Nelson being cut off with $400 per annum.

The excitement at theCoeur d' Alen mines
Is still running high. A rumor Is current
that the miners are trying to render in-

effective the injunction against them by dis-
solving their union. They have, it is stated,
united with the Knights or Labor, and under
this order can carry on war without liabil-
ity or trouble.

The suit of, Nathan C. McKay against
the United States for $234,554 for the con-
struction of the monitor sauando. which
has been pending for 27 years, was decided
in the Court of Claims yesterday. Judg-
ment whs given in his favor for $115,117, be-
ing $30,000 less than allowed him by the
naval experts.

SICK HEADACHE,Carter's Little Liver Pills.
SICK Carter's Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE-Carter,lLltUeLlTer-pul3

ESTABLISHED 1867. r.
CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY A SPECIALITY

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

238 AND 240 FIFTH AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Consignments of and orders for grain
solicited. inyl7-46-- p

BROKERS ITINANCXAL.

tsTAULlSlliSD 1304.

John M; Oakley & Co., dl

t5.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

4ESIXTH ST.
Direct private wire to New York: and Chi

caco. Member New Yorti, Chicago and Pitts
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bonghtand sold for oast,
carried on liberal marzlns.

Investments made at our disoratloo, anl
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balanoe (sinos 1835).
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mails!
application. Ie7

. Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apSQ-3- 5

Manhood Restored! per"XEKVE SEEDS." on
tha wonderful remedy and
Is sold with a virtue
guarantee to. cure all
nervous dtseaaessnob thaas WeafcMemory.Losa
of Brain Power, Ilea
ache, wakefulness
Lost Manhood. Night

SETOSE AXD AITO CSDtO. Lassitude, all
drains ana loss ot pow--

of the Generative Groans In either sax caused hv
over exertion, yoothfol errors, or excessive nse oi
tobacco, opium or stimulants 'which toon lead to
innrmity, uonsnmption ana insanity Put up con- -
venlent to carrrlnvoat pocket. SI per package by
mall: 6 for Si. With every 15 order wejrivo a liiHUen
euaranut to curs or rruna toe money, circular free.

Address Serve Seed Co., Chlooito, III.

STALE HS.
Infants Die From Want

. of Proper Food.

Death Rate From Cholera

Jnfantum Grows.

Infant Mortality- - Credited to Hot

Weather.

Boon Within the Reach of Every

Family.

Letters From Happy Mothers In- - Perm,

sylvanla Townsl

"The Infants have got to suffer for two or three
months now." said a physician to a Dispatch man
yesterday.

"The health board returns say that In Jane last
many infants died of cholera Infantum. Jane,
July and August are fatal months for children.

Cholera infantum, under which title many caies
of Indigestion are reported, is a preventable dis-

ease." and he showed the reporter a recent report
In which two remedies were mentioned: one was
giving the children a chance of air, the other pro-
viding proper nourishment.

The proper nourishment la nature's food, or, when
that falls, the nearest thlog to it. which is nothing
more or less than Iactated food.

The board of health in Boston, not long aro. in-

vestigated the cause of 374 deaths from cholera in-

fantum, and they found that more than 250 of the
little victims had been fed upon cow's milk, and
among the number there was no death reported
where Iactated food had been used.

These flcares simply bear oat the theory recently
advanced by Dr. Vaughn, of the Michigan Board
of Bcalth who says that the most fatal cause of
cholera Infantum and kindred fatal diseases amona;
children is stale cow's milk.

Many a mother knowing of the danger In cow's
milk has attempted to nurse her child in the hot
summer, because she feared to feed it partially or
wholly. But Iactated food will take the place of
mother's milk, remove all dangers that lark In
stale cow's milk and keep the child strong and
well during this dangerous season.

The experience of hundreds of physicians, pub-
lic Institutions .aud mothers proves that Iactated
food is a perfect diet for young children during the
hot summer months when so many fall victims to
cholera Infantum. No less authority tban Dr.
Guernsey. Senior Editor of the New York Medical
Times, says that be uses this Iactated food with
children, and commends It highly. There are
many physicians in Pittsburg who prescribe It In-

variably. The manufacturers have hundreds of
letters from happy mothers in the towns of this
State who have usea it successfully whe every
thing else failed.

It must be borne In mind that Iactated food is so
Inexpensive that It Is within the reach of every
family. 159 meals can be made from a dollar pack-
age of this food, and the food prepared for the use
of Infants will cost less than live cents a quart.

Many families keep It constantly on hand, for
the food Is not only of Inestimable value for babies,
but Invalids and the aged, in fact, all whose diges-

tion is in the least weakened, enjoy this nourish-
ing preparation and live a happier and longer Ufa
because of It.

oAPANEgP

CURB
A cure for Piles. External, Internal, Blind, Bleed.
Ing and ItcMnjr. Chronic. Recent or Hereditary.
This remedy has po.ltlrely never been known la
fall. II a box. 9 for Si. by mall. A guarantee clrea
with six boxes, when purchased at one tlmc-t- re-
fund the $5 If not cured, issued by EMTL G.
STOCKY, Druriclst, Wholesale and Retail Agent.
Noa. 2401 and 1701 Penn are., corner Wylle are.
and Fclton it.. Plttsbnrr. Pa. Use Stucky't
Dlarrbasa A Cramp Cure. 25 and 50 cts.

DOCTOR
WHITT1ER

n PENN AVENUE. PITTSBURG. I'J,
As old residents know and hack: rllei i:

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab
llsbed and moit prominent physician in tat
clty.deTOtlng speoisl attention to all chronla

SarNO FEE UNTIL CURED
ponaible MCDfll IQ aml ment1

IN Lll V UUO eases, physloal de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, Impaired memory, disordered
slant, self distrust, bashfulnes', dizziness.
sleeplessness, pimple?, eruptions, impover-
ished blond, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the pe won for Diislness,society aud
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
rtiBLOOD AND- - SKIN JEE3L'
eruptions. blotohe3,fallin? Iiair.bone. pains,
glandular swellings, ulceration? of tin
tongue,-mont- throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV Mdnev and
the system. U n I II An T , bladder de-
rangements, weilc bao!c, irravel, catarrhal
dlseharzes. Inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searehlnr trsament
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Vhtttlers life-lon- e extensive expert
nee Insures icientllla and reliable treat-

ment on common sense nrinoiples. Consult,
tionfree. 1'atlsntt a a distance nsearefally
treated mU here. Offlos houT3, a. x. to i

Jt Sunday, 10 a. to Lr.it. only. DM
WHrrriKB.au eenn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa

WOOD'S FHOSPHODINE,
The Great EnElIsh. Remedy.

Promptly and permanently
cures all fortns of hereout
Weakntis. Emissions, Sper-
matorrhea, hnvoteney anil
all effect of Abuse or

prescribed over
35 years In thousands of
cases: is the only Reliable
and Honest Medicine knoicn.
A air Amvtrt Ttr Ivivin.

Before and After. I'iiosphodine: If he offers
some worthless medicine in place of this, leave his

honest store, lnrlose price In letter, andwe will
send by retnrn mall, price, one package, tl: six.

One wilt please; stc till cure. Pamphlet la
Plain seerl envelope. 2 stamps. Address

THE WOOD CHEMICAX. CO--
131 Woodward avenue. Detroit. Mich.
In Pittsburg bv

JOS. FLEMING A SON.
412 Market street.

WEAK MEN 'TOUR ATTENTXOjI
IS CALLED TO THE

OKfAT XBOLISlI SXXXXTE,
TBBBKIUSa TBIOatt

Gray's Specific MedicintMM HY.O.U-SUEE-
ER ff;5

rous 1 Ity. Weakness of Body
inn raoaand Hind. Spermatorrhea, aa9

lmpoteney. and all diseases that arise from over
indulgence and e, as Loss of Memory aa4
Power, Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Aga,
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consvaptlon and an early grave, writs for ont
pamphlet.

Address GEAT MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo, N. T.
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggists atM

package, or six packages for t5. or sent by mall
receipt of money, life- - nil ADA NTrrwith eTcry

order a care or money refunde.-?-
JSOn account of counterfeits wa have adontea

Yellow Wrapper, the only gennlne. Sold hi
rnuuuis uy a. D. iiux.1 afu, cor. smiioneia aasi""

r t. a nnrvmRQ i AitT

feJ SPECIALISTS in all cases re--
scientific and confl-enti- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Ualce, M. R. C, P. S., Is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strtctlv confi

dential. Office hours, 9 to 4 and 7 to S r. x.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 9, v. Consult tbem person- -

'octoks i,aaa, cor. srenn ov.
ttSDUrg,


